LSAT PREPARATION COURSES

Note: This listing is provided for your convenience and does not suggest endorsement from Miami Law.

LSAT Tutors (South Florida)

Brandon Cohen: State of Mind Test Prep
www.StateOfMindTestPrep.com (786) 393-0444

Scott Storper: One-On-One LSAT Preparation
www.scottscore.com (305) 984-1063

Commercial LSAT Programs

Blackstone LSAT Preparation
www.blackstone-lsat.com (800) 881-LSAT

Kaplan Center
www.kaptest.com (800) KAP-TEST (800) 818-9128

Powerscore
www.powerscore.com (800) 545-1750

Princeton Review
www.princetonreview.com (800) 2-REVIEW

TestMasters
www.testmasters.net/lsat (800) 696-5728

Florida School Programs for LSAT

FIU Kaplan Center (Miami)
www.kaptest.com (305) 480-0556

FIU LSAT Prep Course (Miami)
https://law.fiu.edu/lawadmit/lsat-prep-course (305) 348-8006

FSU Center for Professional Development (Tallahassee)
www.learningforlife.fsu.edu (850) 644-3801

UCF TestPrep LSAT Preparation (Orlando)
http://www.ce.ucf.edu/Program/3098/Lsat-Preparation-I (407) 882-0260

USF LSAT Review (Tampa)
Email: CE-Inquiries@usf.edu (813) 974-5550
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